
headlineWhere Your Gifts Go...

Here’s a glimpse of how your gifts through the  
Rheubin L. South Missouri Missions Offering help  
make disciples, multiply churches, develop leaders, and 
support our children’s homes right here in Missouri:

Making Disciples

$12 equips a summer missionary with a dozen New 
Testaments to place in the hands of new disciples.

$16 buys lunch and disciple-making materials for an 
international student engaged with one of our campus 
missionaries.

$99 provides an eye exam and glasses for a refugee to 
whom a state missionary is ministering.

$160 keeps a summer missionary on the field for a 
week.

$250 funds scholarships for five inner-city youths to 
participate in a week-long evangelistic sports camp.

Multiplying Churches

$3.24 equips one person to combat substance abuse at 
a weekly meeting of Celebrate Recovery.

$6 buys one Evangecube for sharing the gospel in 
church-planting or partnership missions settings.

$13.24 a day helps operate a “third space” coffee 
shop in St. Louis, where an MBC church ministers to the 
city’s Bosnian community.

$18 provides a hotel room in Mexico for two Missouri 
Baptists taking part in their first partnership missions 
vision trip.

$250 provides a year of resources for a future church 
planter engaged in a three-year residency program.

Developing Leaders

$0.65 provides a hot meal for a hungry child in a lov-
ing environment where the gospel is shared.

$4.98 buys a pack of facial masks to keep disaster 
relief volunteers safe as they clear water-logged debris 
from a flood victim’s home.

$13.35 equips a struggling church with resources to 
start the revitalization process.

$50 provides overnight lodging for a teen girl training 
to be a missions leader at the Emerging Leaders Summit.

$100 helps bring a missionary to the GA Retreat or RA 
Congress so girls and boys learn first-hand what it means 
to live on mission.

$125 keeps a collegiate disaster-relief intern on the 
field for a week.

$150 buys a trailer tire that carries volunteers and sup-
plies to disaster victims anywhere in the continental U.S.

The Missouri Baptist Children’s Home

$12 provides a basket with a Bible and toiletries for 
women rescued from human trafficking.

$110 buys a stroller and car seat for a baby at the 
MBCH.

$265 feeds all residents of the developmentally dis-
abled program for a week.

$500 covers most training expenses for one Christian 
foster family.

$1000 sponsors one foster family for a year.


